
 

Coronavirus quarantine resources for parents and caregivers 
What is COVID-19? 

 NPR Comic for Kids 
 King County health department issued guidance -- 1 on 1 playdates are probably 

ok, but this may change as infections become more prevalent 
 This one disagrees: “From a primary care physician at Brigham and 

Women's Hospital in Boston/ Harvard Med School: "No kid playdates, parties, 
sleepovers or families/friends visiting each other’s houses and apartments. 
This sounds extreme because it is. We are trying to create distance between 
family units and between individuals. It may be particularly uncomfortable for 
families with small children, kids with differential abilities or challenges, and 
for kids who simply love to play with their friends. But even if you choose only 
one friend to have over, you are creating new links and possibilities for the 
type of transmission that all of our school/work/public event closures are 
trying to prevent. The symptoms of coronavirus take four to five days to 
manifest themselves. Someone who comes over looking well can transmit 
the virus..."” 

 Counterpoint article says you Can do playdates, but keep a close circle (like 
your playdate friends shouldn’t have many other playdate groups) 

 Comic relief 
Some general recommendations: 

 Make a schedule that the kids follow each day. LIke wake up, family short 
yoga/exercise routine, reading, art, math, meditation, etc. 

 Connect with other parents in your community and consider offering kids the 
option to do a video chat that is just for kids. Our kids will be scared and may not 
want to share this with adults. It’s good for them to talk to each other. 

 In your parent network, consider offering resources digitally to the children in that 
community. For example, a drama teacher could teach a creative storytelling 
class once a week. This helps the kids stay connected to trusted families, and 
the parents feel more grounded in shared community even though we are at a 
distance. 

 Washington Post guide to Coronavirus and parenting 
 NPR guide to coronavirus and parenting 

ONLINE 
Real time 
Brooklyn Public Library virtual story time 
Meditation 

 Headspace for kids 
 Live Feed of aquarium animals 

Documentaries / learning videos 
 The Kids Should See This  
 How It’s Made 
 National Geographic Kids 

Online learning games/camps 
 I got a big list of options that I’m just going to paste below rather than cluttering 

this area. Scroll down for more online learning / homeschooling. 
 Common Sense Media for reviews and recommendations 
 A guide from CK-12 on how to set up remote learning, plus a bunch of other tools 
 Younger kids 

 Khan Academy Kids 

https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/03/10/we-want-social-distancing-not-social-isolation
https://parents-together.org/can-we-do-playdates-in-a-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR3q-i74ORlpTC9QNyFQvMD-3Pve3YcZBb4xwxSSG_MnvHscxdqcMWD761M
https://twitter.com/danieljpeter/status/1238551670327402496
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2020/03/14/parenting-tips-coronavirus/
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/13/814615866/coronavirus-and-parenting-what-you-need-to-know-now?utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=lifekit&utm_term=nprnews&utm_content=20200313&fbclid=IwAR3vqZXYYeu7MejFeoTa71gXAOu_iCkwZtDj52_8RQx9KlLGIF7wYPl2Rvc
https://www.bklynlibrary.org/calendar/list/Virtual%20Programming
https://www.headspace.com/meditation/kids
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/?fbclid=IwAR3UIerY7_7V3Aok2GKUmuHpAZxdNuh7r9aE5uxSTT0vgFe6jjbq3MnNy-E
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/
https://www.hulu.com/series/how-its-made-0593b338-c1a8-4224-a3ab-11826368b53b
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/videos/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.ck12.org/pages/top-concepts/
https://learn.khanacademy.org/khan-academy-kids/


 ABC Mouse 
 Starfall - free games, songs, interactive reading 

 Older kids 
 Beast Academy (math for 8-13) 
 Khan Academy (math for 6 and above, other topics like a beta ELA 

modules) 
 For those with kids 8+ who like Minecraft, the Connected Camps are 

about to start opening up. They normally only work in the summer and 
winter breaks.   

 Reading specific 
 Progressive Phonics - free progressively sequenced books online or to 

print out 
 Raz Kids - interactive reading for K-5 (2 wk free trial) 
 Reading Eggs (recommended by this site) 
 Epic  - interactive reading for K and older 

 Spanish 
 Pocoyo 
 Oh Noah - Kids video, mostly in English with some Spanish vocabulary 
 Rockalingua - Music-based Spanish learning: videos, games, worksheets, 

etc 
 Daniel Tiger - in Spanish 
 Spanish Playground - language videos in slow, clear Spanish 
 Spanish Cartoons 

 Full homeschool options 
 Modulo - modular home-based learning for K+, free during COVID-19 

outbreak 
 https://allinonehomeschool.com/ 
 https://www.education.com/ - games, worksheets, lesson plan 

 Resource list for educators 
Things kids can do together, virtually: 

 Virtual book clubs for kids who can read - can they all pick a book, read it, and 
then get on a google hand out or something and tell each other about what they 
liked/didn’t like about the book. One parent could probably moderate that for a 
few households. Could also work for movies. 

 Music appreciation - find a good song you think your friends would like. Make up 
a dance to it. Look up the artist and tell some facts about them. Film a dance and 
send it to your buddies and they send you one back. 

 Lego extreme home makeover - build a crazy lego house for your favorite 
character/doll (or one that your friend gives you) and then make a video giving a 
tour. 

  Movement apps 
 Cosmic Kids Yoga - free youtube channel or paid app (2 wks free trial) 
 Go Noodle 
 http://www.dancio.com/  - online dance classes and tutorials ( 2 wks free trial) 
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKypoFV15wJHEaZ3l68MQbg  - Chace 

dance company has a pretty complete library of Ballet, Contemporary and Acro 
classes for kids 

 https://www.steezy.co/    
OFFLINE 
Links to projects that kids can do at home with limited materials 

https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://beastacademy.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
https://connectedcamps.com/
https://www.progressivephonics.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php
https://veritasaequitaslawblog.wordpress.com/2020/03/11/easy-educational-resources/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZsuGjfdGC9U
https://pbskids.org/noah/videos/index.html
https://rockalingua.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7I5ymkjz1Gddmb3ysi1zEQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/SpanishPlayground
https://bilingualkidspot.com/2017/05/19/spanish-cartoons-kids-fun-online/
https://www.modulo.app/covid19
https://allinonehomeschool.com/
https://www.education.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NUKLZN7hGSu1Hzm70kfzBKs-lsSELaEMggS60Bi2O2I/htmlview?sle=true
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
http://www.dancio.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKypoFV15wJHEaZ3l68MQbg
https://www.steezy.co/


[for example, projects that require them to draw a bunch of things and work out the relationships 
between them, or make-at-home board games with paper, ertc] 

 https://artfulparent.com/top-10-art-activities-for-kids/ 
 https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/20-kid-art-projects-pretty-enough-to-

frame.html  
 https://www.origami-fun.com/  - this is a great website for origami projects for all 

skill levels ( from 3 years old on up to adult ). What’s great about this is that you 
can work off of a square from ANY recycled piece of paper, decorate it by 
painting or coloring on it, then fold it in to a creation. Origami is also a great way 
to teach geometry to kids. 

Games at home 
 Playing school - teaching the stuffed animals, I bought my kids each a clipboard 

and it was amazing how much power they suddenly felt they had! 
 Making comic books - lots of free printable to be found on Pinterest 
 Old game/new rules - my kids love taking existing board games and making up 

new rules for them. The easiest way to start is to try and figure out how to make 
a game collaborative instead of competitive. Just down on bickering as well. 

 Make me laugh videos - usually this is one kid filming the other kid as they try 
and make eachother laugh. And then the rewatch the videos and launch all over 
again. But they usually get pretty elaborate in the lengths they’ll go to for a giggle 

 Coziest bed ever - make the other person the most cozy, cuddly bed ever, in a 
non-bed spot. Often results in napping 

 Art project: watch Bob Ross online videos regarding how to paint and painting 
along with him. 

 Make a marble/small run: take all paper towel rolls, toilet paper rolls and other 
cardboard type items and tape them to the wall to make a maze. 

 Improv games 
 World of Dance - a family game based off of the NBC series. Kids choose a 

song, make up a dance to it and rehearse it ( costumes encouraged). After 5-20 
minutes of prep, each child performs their piece for the audience/judges ( usually 
the parents). After all performances have ended, the judges confer, and “lock in 
their scores”. All contestants receive feedback on performance aspects such as 
facial expressions, choreography, musicality, and technical skills. Each 
contestant is given a score, and the one with the highest total wins the round. 

------ 
Additional homeschooling resources: 

(this list apparently compiled by a british person) 
BBC Learning 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/learning/coursesearch/ 
This site is old and no longer updated and yet there's so much still available, from language learning to BBC Bitesize 
for revision. No TV licence required except for content on BBC iPlayer. 
Futurelearn 
https://www.futurelearn.com 
Free to access 100s of courses, only pay to upgrade if you need a certificate in your name (own account from age 
14+ but younger learners can use a parent account). 
Openlearn 
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/ 
Free taster courses aimed at those considering Open University but everyone can access it. Adult level, but some 
e.g. nature and environment courses could well be of interest to young people. 
Blockly 
https://blockly.games 
Learn computer programming skills - fun and free. 
Scratch 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ 

https://artfulparent.com/top-10-art-activities-for-kids/
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/20-kid-art-projects-pretty-enough-to-frame.html
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/20-kid-art-projects-pretty-enough-to-frame.html
https://www.origami-fun.com/
https://www.nbc.com/world-of-dance/episodes/season-3
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Flearning%2Fcoursesearch%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0iEkQFVWvHC1wGUsUSLFmTl_mh9yx3VQjk9n9U71pI9yZdK5j5zPv4rj0&h=AT3o62O6lRhzL9aih1G1i0dSBFLXFZDD9o_txk7AlCod10yeM-UujXrM-vc06pEnzfP16RNzVmOSrQjQxNA5idODXx6qs1xdKcLqpi__43zMSiawELE8gm_61rQJqwQovYb7y5xjeqe_U6lUJeHYDjgvQvldAeF0V1lt
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futurelearn.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2m1WoI71j6e3dTpnZvyKM47vsbL9Lz89EMHEYQX_XXcDywuUVf9j8yMNs&h=AT37xFmWvcTqGvM6aAEcKo5ZI6kUHNv_q5Mj473ZwxIE2RFSQs_Y6D7ymo9Efp8pdTnb4jeegt4yngYtwJRQORYRyolYbeb97dLUFsBRZhmsKjBY1adVIE2qlDy1JIabNj1KJcYXoBCfqrSeH9KaJ67S4ccur_DJq4Nw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PjTQUf23e-lVPgq2HX111P6Yr4vB8qLjqCy71QImqigpG2p9syDcsRuM&h=AT2L4WNop4EMfJVS4dq7XsNidHEvBwmehkDLwHC_B_UWeuk9xnizK-NV_Es9GfCxZdx5QfKTMlXzcgMfqEPzvcJKpasjReTzypHvzIDFjqFmHYWBTrNCdhsVDUwrDBuZoyCbKoE8O6jPYB9srbdCNpZRqtwiqx8zqtMB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fblockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Csb0uhYNHfNT_s6gCRPfQ0NrKdyY9VgdL1bshlzqZjHGm3KEas4LNpzM&h=AT3FnazEQYtQ3RNxeSA_adufOm3vmyAj2uu3t-UhQpYvvAC2WzuteTpmBZGOquVtR86HVywtEc9UjmCTHSZJaSSZGmypUGC_eLNCpYdYFOVXOcWOUzeP2Po5jMTLetAxl6QLfFsfBX9UKJdKarAL-q4PDt7O9O4dutCd
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fscratch.mit.edu%2Fexplore%2Fprojects%2Fgames%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR24NZoER-muzzmGFCNAyLbCmWp0Ou98V_TGD64VKS2xC8j_cKB2MprjeXg&h=AT3hNfqy5PmRU_DS3RbSHV6fVmdK_R5sLoeZYk6xCsqYpYOXxaY8yhIXAAXXYzbGBH2lBWl-digGNl7G0aktfzAzJETxKu25ZpgBgNpVJPgQucu_RsgOL5UNndXIJHLK3oYLEnv97pQD8sVVLYWnHBphnppJoDOfZLFs


Creative computer programming 
Ted Ed 
https://ed.ted.com 
All sorts of engaging educational videos 
National Geographic Kids 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ 
Activities and quizzes for younger kids. 
Duolingo 
https://www.duolingo.com 
Learn languages for free. Web or app. 
Mystery Science 
https://mysteryscience.com 
Free science lessons 
The Kids Should See This 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com 
Wide range of cool educational videos 
Crash Course 
https://thecrashcourse.com 
You Tube videos on many subjects 
Crash Course Kids 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids 
As above for a younger audience 
Crest Awards 
https://www.crestawards.org 
Science awards you can complete from home. 
iDEA Awards 
https://idea.org.uk 
Digital enterprise award scheme you can complete online. 
Paw Print Badges 
https://www.pawprintbadges.co.uk 
Free challenge packs and other downloads. Many activities can be completed indoors. Badges cost but are optional. 
Tinkercad 
https://www.tinkercad.com 
All kinds of making. 
Prodigy Maths 
https://www.prodigygame.com 
Is in U.S. grades, but good for UK Primary age. 
Cbeebies Radio 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/radio 
Listening activities for the younger ones. 
Nature Detectives 
https://naturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk/naturedetect…/ 
A lot of these can be done in a garden, or if you can get to a remote forest location! 
British Council 
https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 
Resources for English language learning 
Oxford Owl for Home 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ 
Lots of free resources for Primary age 
Big History Project 
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home 
Aimed at Secondary age. Multi disciplinary activities. 
Blue Peter Badges 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges 
If you have a stamp and a nearby post box. 
The Artful Parent 
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/ 
Good, free art activities 
Red Ted Art 
https://www.redtedart.com 
Easy arts and crafts for little ones 
The Imagination Tree 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0SYrbgOVT4BgwOBiy5Vfg75CLRr13dblQHBwMTwjG3O4wBrt3pO0B6IbU&h=AT1n9R71hq1LoJTK-rJv6-x66zls12zqf2YiFxubInoBdkhEfO2CeXHyl2t9QF9qpL6t9P4Gzwdmo3HR2rd5vVNiW2ywq8K2aWe2-ckbiC6phlfe0xRR-wpkUEW8_m-v4_ejZ8YiXNFtYdFpLdeei9Ef2z35X7JFZf4C
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1CwZAwaRkfdPmmsMfMN1RST1X9WIFUP1zCsTHKgS_GfrnOE5zNaPPOiRw&h=AT2xxQuwSJqNuxCBBE_iBb75V3kX_4V7T7TppJNapqF_dTblR00yGkQvaS4W1rHiexblgMjKYUCM2kGkcq2ku2k5p-fWb8iXjQY2ddGpjURxRW8d_3WUm__JUAzcGnA_ftYBH7sBH03HEJ03pxxkET6PV1wghOw7QNv-
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1V3BHvtt3PiUjIeJIKfR6nyXOLnWiqakIy213w8fLYQXtjE6eXvUhhAZs&h=AT3FMNXCoHUTh7LpLXTQNHe1NcIYTeLnCeGHelwC6jMLAf4Ha0RL1of3mSP4Z2X_PKZGlwfxeEnlKDI10yHb79xcVQ12EcyjHgobDsebkfGLYFa36AXFS6_nG88WDHa2lf7WHWamvyADp5jvnvVkcGJNfXXJBpzh61Kn
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lZsuCOdbrkcqw6XRRDC5ukJ2zuqV7F-gfKM_mXnu3sX9HWBPajezQobM&h=AT07F5e5j9u2CCbDIgcPAkHqGT2FJrlfxyR5vyJvenEKk2bvwZ2WI9eKjbgxFZSdYjqixhBY8nKtg9bWreSkH_W0heH0xRz2ZmuvsKZTObNOYdXQx0YkPogG7VRcIIN-FbRwyvInqHT1oUAer7HfSbHnv700kP2EFVjf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0wiyXnsV0_9x6KCQ-zQeVKx6ZTLjvUQ4OwKNxAB_b5kwQJnPuyWY1O6zM&h=AT3khTK04-Z7lrexiCrOyS3P4SU4x2Dqzc3ZnyUVEJSeDDnnmuSrk7SCT2q050it9HonwspQuJwZqUKGBAeSN5CAOPVQXaCSew5NvW0CkOPduMM6uieyXEXdkM5t6nU6ER-pLqpZ8V-6_S39fsTfWF_zQx4gE_Gbhgq21DoQMzeVfT1OQA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthecrashcourse.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0-L7FIlWH9FoBl0uAOes636R7HlOY3YDtamBwVC3T8gIjK6B4VabEE9GU&h=AT10gn9Hk4vm7XbCGoadV4u4aj-LsvexJbprKzw0JMnZyoP_tzMJVhX4Try84Y4FsRKpK_XBPgKVw8JJZGRkBCZFbtEnm6g2BzYu9VqxiKpsrPep_PlYaoM5TYvcoRfrtV1xxtUcI5LRCcryiAd0K-XxRtz6z5fDwZa6
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fcrashcoursekids%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XN29uRBIijIo2ZLRrxWNzZ7B92zFC4jQgInJTrDzjTPsEjX1NmANyEv8&h=AT1NFKUXIidZimgw2jYSmtPRSQ00XpqumiDcKVyk4PQGwAuQ8wKWxg-u0662GVzXeJ2ssjvl7z70N1STIWSgdAYNmMwslZe3iPC-ZhlDWHvLKLN-1aEelPkaV9bKFg8Xt9JL9X29oylZe3-H05lPmTJbfN-xJ3iu8AVe
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.crestawards.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0iaS3bO-TveW5f7tWnG9TBwseL1f0JkrcsARpNkybJ2_PhSV98mDw9h3Y&h=AT1Ai0uc9ethr44or-FR9SSHhUsYzJiyvZtknBfqFCQPp6x-Ftg2k4-e9089r7JV2jemNxa8OiRMUJcmjfBtkPsVRa7wMfq8pOdGyWDgM4gEG5qpz8PMEw5pmJyHxowV4ekAAYdqrgFPHioPUSer-Y2lVAx2-adVnC76
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fidea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1XN-yOrbk1E6MrFc5zGlMnN-Z_syy0CTPhFtWjKBsW-PWRyi2YHiSDezc&h=AT1Tl3SFEluZeJGx4MEkLthQYy2uCJiLdpLDDWeqkVD2JAslzU878z9CFf34aR6qdBPztVEc2TNCXkq5r7AApLqXD91B85gpzb3rRX_gWmRLepmOGP2n4c8jyFELE3wlk7DE-Hwp42L_V5LclTT6QOxVQZDsLzpWxU2o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pawprintbadges.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0zoHXPbE9STfnTemJColvQR-G-qbgFKTq8i2Km1xZAQ3gJdE6OHgZ65kE&h=AT1tZdooPAqswghcRhcohHCg3y-f4xhAwgsHgYKyyE17xMIOMJhR3y_XNH7VbF8e0wFPswIvNonPFJ616EuFl_wqCQ526Kk3DbAsIWAn5puHOGUjoOyKPhuKbanYx8PMWzaLQrCQLa0UxSRfYIhdwQnpDZHc99ZB9uIip6OY8zIEolglLA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinkercad.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR16OtQ4iyNb8b5DdB0-3prSDipf_MHcjms4Op3Ou8qDdAIsRGErktH_MKY&h=AT2GttNTJrOW5cnLpZuKcepBVtykd5LI-NwEPtrSDxLQhGMZ2K5BtYBsbaD6phuWHbJLeknw6KbF1t7Ui_PyOfq_1KcxxsbiEspoxAwnfrYLeJjxVrQdDrI_GR5akC48x0jXtbh3vx1IlI5tr2ooDyEcp-ucToi3TWWx
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prodigygame.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1vMOPo0BXqH-pav6poq9AfbqUNnvOvn-6Tjc1gLJSNHnJyBPy-e_5pMZQ&h=AT3bayRFjr0LHu_nwW9Bz4yqHBbvEHneeXdjmXvfMzjGPKarGzdMUeA9P0nGnPi-kGjY5eSqUgCG5rijOZCXsoPxmLJ31lpof1-5bOhwv6ZyYbA-NxGfMH5gDCCbX7-1Jd_JaEBn2W-AhPaWt4pjNz5J8Z_DT2hhtuEo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2kR7PofbmY6BCsS2ikyKwnF_JzOexl-OYpfxxYE4M46KC6YwhUuSvl6nc&h=AT16Cgwai8KKL1zksKlVlxywZqZ4mEPiuPVyJ4zTbZSbkjV8bmn9_45Lbs5PNBqrIotNiADq4iXj4Ik3ZPBVEjXECUG4Zs3SxNFPcrpWyz2ki_2MMvQFq1N-GlLi1Kj2YteiNT6KCZt1EVJT52dkhFpg22xTxFSWT4Jz
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fnaturedetectives.woodlandtrust.org.uk%2Fnaturedetectives%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3CNDkDdd1TIPslCVQwJcmXKXuCZ4wBzIwMhKjIZ6rxRg8m8SXGxwSgC4M&h=AT3RzOQrLbXZqkyfGH_Cfp_-f6SbZqyYSlj7GbTc1C1tWxwtXpbnxZcRn6Gu1jIty7s_qvUuVaAzPEgv_3hIA1zUjGrkWmfGjRHkQdaMdhVOnYRar0HJ_LvcJl5FuinGgnUQab1zui51OTG7GizXpJTmHFkCwSrGmbyT9196OWt2lZqLuA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.org%2Fschool-resources%2Ffind%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1OYqBJUGH7b51nhpRL4joagiCRsuh26z4Mk2aiyKLlgK0y3uU7M2gzCXo&h=AT1VcfCNzPolpylMgMKZ16uzdC6QBDBzz9pj2sWeNsiToOiqYW17ARGSnrCDJRlA7zWsRbNIwmyd7BBQ_Fu4kd8ghktFDXKFUcIR-Wp9VnSL7CdXUQ-sCJNLmV7H3B_wUT13tmyW_kEp9ED8KTzZswoD9Fn9LTxAPd3a
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-hLXA-udgDgqjs8jOAl_eFgt20QKgZaOnulHVLOmaBvabl9TqpeOe5Ys&h=AT1opEZKNYN4sBC3rs9SojPSKkZlqdWqI_cRmnHwfPlnjjG3fnGalALt9OmS071DJD7AjdSfzoTUQdqGVmQc9K3gCA3Fx36FjeCrTcKrmKdg9bqavtzVuILmpQx5er8Hdr5KwRQgc7qJ5D3Vj6Jqt2bUjLr7-yfgfphu
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bighistoryproject.com%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VtnoEzxOzS6jyHkZuGcZWOtbWLbPZcP-_1lob3hQTwBX6nTCy1-tEE7U&h=AT0ry3Q7Mrb2fywQw0V4wwRypSaPLmPNyPmd8uu2J-vU88b-yYGt3bgV9p8XID5EB-gAx4dx5CSmHPGbzEyUWuD4MSmHrd3gY7zSHHUfoL_DBtbrksgKOxhuxRQewjZVK6BPOHfL9AqnpVAn9VwhJkqK1GChpm4l2B5g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbbc%2Fjoinin%2Fabout-blue-peter-badges%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3vgYJIbGJjhCnSn_9PQjaSeqa1ClEUwtOwMlgmUjpvztkxHnkJBcN1VC8&h=AT0fRECLrqqBUtNzQWPm0SOXOZTNt6RxDekjLNiqxC1vat8FqfN13g0xTvLmiUjyAnt4JnPdt43cow2bs69z8PU5vl5fGorgh5yE_XYs1fKzgx-Nja_Ur_OCI66yAKBqSzS3eJmPR1oiqqozGWae581fwgGM7HloOeOr
https://www.facebook.com/artfulparent/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCW4LSHbyjvT6ShNjmNRSawLLr8WX5VWy2ljuxBikudT37r0uO5uu7GCXdQdJgj_TlhdspJWiQ3Hpq1&fref=gs&dti=6658546087&hc_location=group
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2HQ7Y01HbmT632y1JDfrrwuiH9uVtiJck90FNv8m01frdRcyKjPvjst98&h=AT1Y40N9_B739sv1I_e1NdfCWOS4TCh3dGUYBUFC9BFSXRtEPeLfXV8YmIbBSREBm1TA8dgYRoUqvI-hb7rpuubMV9Tlq4n53pfr-VgvRw21Siky9TJ_LFQKFcGweooTO4jtul0POa0EcsS5Yfzt00-xOOfQeXSv1Ipv


https://theimaginationtree.com 
Creative art and craft activities for the very youngest. 
Toy Theater 
https://toytheater.com/ 
Educational online games 
DK Find Out 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… 
Activities and quizzes 
Twinkl 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk 
This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are offering a month of free access to parents in the event of 
school closures. 
Geography Games 
https://world-geography-games.com/world.html 
Geography gaming! 
 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheimaginationtree.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1fqoTDqoVrBDD6NwDHQu3iTTKVbD51Ac32yx6uMkuMJMzDLjwXKrROLh4&h=AT3TmV9IGv5wgObw1KhO3FzDsStYDPTjzU4by_Bh1tXkxQ0Zs3HpNwQPbMxk8o5gWeY6VIR7C-EkhUIQAr9VPczaa6XiFYZ0M8c2DtIrPDhFl5PJjq0r9eyqX_zbvgovDc0ZjX8li6DgDSh0EsAR14PZvhyj0kI5W-rO
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftoytheater.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0r_31WtKmbl4lctYq565aUyGmfMWXhNG4b_d-aSIUccVublFAIQzetMMI&h=AT0WkN8D2VHqBDItLXp4IieIKmRVPe48mzvGNLbwuQgO2h7UyrQNmTiK2Uus34utK60DT8OOHdxxjIdiWwUkbbxHYTFJrzZ2_xtwo2ZInAMvY3Iz_D-GhBpG5srrswxp8qbhLR8tdAWoNgQ7tko7yKvfMYJ6w62cAdGD
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dkfindout.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DXVkBE8odt1I7reYc74r7KIMOXWDikYVmNTA1lwwCFE-6KHNw7iTQ7O8&h=AT3Wx1ViLXnK8n09b53vNOtojjYwyldqLDanROPCVJ7mj6ybzZPc5XzWO7fAWpWEay-Bjj13BH7o_1E0beJSEO8Yl2ovABujVQCTnWoVwkbxhIuGyFSJAMwqwqEkmkAk4qfCySNOqkfghnW9nnXNIUpr6BlKBTkb9XzB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR04L-KB9zyzicX850qmcZx2G3EML-McnjSp2Als8SpUSF7gNT-zle48Ff4&h=AT1X-0tSpQSVsyiEcC3NoupbwKa6okNlhuK4WCC5cvXbyCwwrmJc40rw2BY-ED31-v5hbp9WuIK18IE9VRXCm3XUmELHMPfHcYYmT3duz9lnH8mfaWMIlqaHbYalSUH-HSXzTnt82sk4K8PgZdzYegC1Y8yI_1-a78U7Z69ZRgpcSP_pWQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fworld-geography-games.com%2Fworld.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR091iC9hTOtwEZ6j4l1g5J0HHFWtQm7KuSCMfQXab_8MuDP826rcTE4Kjs&h=AT142vsLHxoryMnGxksIsHK3JXkFFr6y1NR87TqFyd4sc7q0oSEY_gOR0RLcAM0vnGhvurtcx4bO8g9Zsi3T9dXEB4PsjF9VTmZh968hmpEXxONvY6ie5UO5VBY8_c5UZFFSKHyG-4nuduZuoCeH8ijud5h0j2adheZ6

